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@!0NEL_MCKENZI€-_V lslT-s .AUSTEALJ d"
lvl': K+n zi erlf McKenzie's Ai.r Forcrerhas pa. d a

rrtlrei viclt, qe, A;:i::ai.La, 45S Sq'.: adron, i s rhird C"0. is newra$ Mr.Bruoe R"MeKenzle, tfie
Mln.ister fo:': Aqri c';! trir:e in the covernnerxf o:i the Republic o.,f Kenyaa-*and the only
E'i fiip.ean !i rhaF, eount::y!s eabinet" Tn his ministeri,al.apacity he has now paid a
i.orig'awai i:ed and regr:e r.t,ab.ly briel vlsit. t Au:traiiao He was aceompanieLl by his
rriferChrietinao

ffie met AustlaLian and State Ministere
aild dise u.-s€d matt.ers or" Agrici-il tural- and ;eneral Kenyan i"nter'est wj. th ihenr" And he
madF sure tjiac wherever pr:ssible he met 4-58, msnbersu It was a brief visit-"-one day
in Fl'J :ihanerone night in Sydneyeone iin Canberraeone in l,4elbourneranl thol in Ferch"
iLt wEs al s:]r a visit, ar:ranged at short notiee*whi.,h made the organising of the
funci.ion5* put on a aaiteBein the mainrnf healry telephoninq andepossibtyethis meaRt an
-lnabj'i.ilv to reach, qtrlr:e a iew 458er; i,,uho w.ruld have wi shed iio meet Bn.ree and Christina"
F.V'en so the funetions arranged were welt. atiendedeas wouid be expected" Accounts of
ev€nt5 Jmm State Cb rre soo nden r.-c follcw"

II:SINZIEI-I{-QIEENSL eno. EepSr-!_ry' Ji4.Hq r nrday"!"

To Chas,Warren goes the credi! o,f discovering the news of Bruee
MeXenzie's -;isit to, the Srnshine State, Conununing with himself after a
satisfying meal on the night of Saturday p Novenlber l6th"eprobably aided i-n his
musinqs w.ith a d:auEht, o,f cxrol local bottJed sunshineebut definitelLy by reading
lhe meagre news .i.n the Sa i:rrrday edition of the Brisbane Telegraph e l e tter by letteru
(tc make the eunsll:ne iast longer into, the nighfr) rCha s. found over o{T a }ea}-end
paqeralmost arnong the Classif:ied.*ra small J"!*'palagraph that announced
"Mr"Bruce R.MeiKensiesMinjsLer fo.r Agrieulture ard Ar imal" Husbandry in the
'-Kenya G6vernmen"t woul"d coofer witji the Queensland Minister fo,r Pri.ma:y
"TndustrY anci thre Minister fior Indust!:ial Devetropmento 'n-*-"on the l9tlt:.November "Chas"sprang to, his fuLl 6 ft"2* " and proeeeded to wea.r his index
fr.nger tt, tlie iirst joint. dialling for hel"p, to meet the eminent visito!'. T-o ncr

avai}" Who else would be home on a saturday nrght. but Ghasov{arren and Jim"
Holliday ? And who on a hot 99o Sunday ? Nort even Cha s.ltJarren uho
headed for the Gol.d Goasi and. Lew Johnston tadro. wasnot home (by the way, where gb
(G"ir lid Coasters qet on S,:nd:ys ?) There certainXy was nor one left in Brisbane lo
keep Jim"t{011 iday company,.

l',londay morn.i.ng,qha s* started early and stnrck o r-1. in. the rig of Er'ic
LloydrM,L"A. Befo,re, the thermometer climbed to 95u Err.e had set the wheelis of,
gcvernment grinding in top gearrfound that Bruce u,a s, due to, touch down at
Fagle Fa rrn fron Hcnq l(o nE and take off for SVdney the same day, The Prenier's
Depar*-tnent had njn booked from customs clearance io ticket check" No tine to
meet r,vartime friendsrat 1ea:t on arrivaX. l,,linisters were holdinE baek
inierviews from vj siting lnrerican Coal contractors 6ni Jap3nese rnineral
deveiopers io meet and hetrp the keen Kenyan: grain and cattl€ pr','motero Then
Lhere 'wa:; lur-lch ar, the Universj *, More T.oXl Secret eonferences beh.ind cLosed
dc.'o,:" s (to- kecp th* air condrtronrng tn). BJt".,".bhe Fremiel's Departrnent
pmmi.;ed that lr4r,McKenzie would he at the.V"I"P.Lounge in the Ansett Complex
at.3"45 Lo meeii the boys,
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McKen?i e _!n Quesn€Leqd. .l|cqn_Lol
Unfo rtuna tely, Cha s o Ri ehard son. was away on a

week"s Shell SafarL;Jltn Ho.rliday our of to]An for tne dayrBernl€' (Judge)
Mcloughlin on District Couru circu,ilt until l2th.December, Jack Lewis tied up
with. rrvool salesrEf,le Hetherir gton (a speeial, McKenzie mate) lr2OOmlles awaye
others on duty o!r,t r:f tawm or' too far away' tew Johnston couldn0t break an
appointment" Sti,l JlrCha s"ll{arren, Erio Lloyd and Digger Kelly made itn First
qnrds 'ghasg Ybur0re longer th an everl Second nntds, "lcfrere 0 s my, mate
"ErIe Hetherington, ?r A picture in thre Couri er-lr,1ail--sp l end id pho.to---
sho ws alL fourrglasses in hand, sniling. all over their lovely faceso

Just a brief 15 minutes to reeall the past-*doun sorn€ Queensland
sunshine-*br ilef exchanges o.f new*-.-and Bruce and: Christina were, winginE
their u€y with Arsett-A"N"A" t1t be met in Sydney by, N " S.l4l.Fl"ight at. a
Reception, whose organisation vro,re Peter, Alexander05 index finger doun to
the seeond jo I nto

Brure McKenzje0s mission ? .lim Ho,l I'id a./ arrived home Tuesday
niqhtat.5.50 p"m; and leit, agatn at 6.50 p.m" but managed lo ratch a TV
interview with Bruce McKenzie in which he, stated he was in Australia to buy
bratn"" He wanted top-ljae Agrj(ul tural experts fc,r Kenya and was prepared to
pay well for rhsr. FIO.OOO to dl2rooo:--*any takerc ?

Fr:uceel am asked by many wLu: couldnot get in the 'drorne tr: qreeL Vou
to tender thei.r regrets and apologies" If rc"'o.l known a little earller
we cou.ld have put on a better show. We tru- yo,u understand" We trust also
thai, yourr visit t'o Australia was successfi:l (P"5, M"O"cuthrie sends his
regarts )"

Fbotnote: at" Brisbane AirporteBruee McKenzie was nistaken fo,r Jihrny
Edward s"

IN,SfDNE.L
The MeKenzieseaccompanied by tl^ro, Commonwealth Pub.ilc Servantse

fmm the Prime Ministef0s Departrnent" and the Departrnent of Primary
Indust.ry wfio were with hfui thmugh his Australian tour, touched down about 5"30
promo AL 7"45rPeter Alexander called for thelo at their HoteIL and d:.ove witb
lhem to, the Air Foree Clu,b" This;because of the short time availabl-€era?s a
combined function between.458 and the Kenya*Austral$a gociety in the l,{cKenzieso
honour" of the 6E present about. two-thirds were 458 ers and lheir wives"
Among Lhe K"A"S, membErs were some Kenyan University students studying at the
Universily of N.S.W. lncidentaltry the members of the tuo organisations
mingled very welX and suggestions were even made that they night. have other
combined f unctio:nso

After a brief openinq weleome fromr the- Chai rman, Dr.l,{ax l,larti.n,
Pres:dent, of the K"A.S" spoke for that Societyr and presented Bruce with a
copy of the illustrated book "The Australians*o Ther! Peter Alexander spo,ke
for 4sErrecalllng Brucets period of 458t sommand and the Squadron0s achievements
at that time" He said they then acqui.ed and still had,3 g3s6g admiration
and affection for him" They, had followed his remarkable careef in Kenyan
Government. i.n which he had helped Fresidenb Kenyatta to make Kenya the best, led
country in Africa" Hb asked Bruce to accept a 45:E Waltl Flaq.re, The
State prerni elr of N"S"l^J. was officialny repr.esented by Liberall M"L.C. Di6k
Healey (a 458 member) u,iro next welcomed the McKenzies for the N"S",W.covernment.
Claude Vautin:State,President of the Air Force.Associationrthen made Bruce an
Honorary member o,f the Alr Fbrce Associaiiono

At this point. the catere.rs serveci a Buffet d inner*-Cray f i shr
nayonnai:e Lreing the chief item. There wasrof cour se, throughou t altr this
no, shortage of bar serviee"

The,458ers present at the dinner included:

Wally,, B;i16 RaLph BailEf Har:y and Nita Baines
Don and Bev;Bitmead: &b and Bett\r Blu6srpick Cook
Fred and llra"Coptreyl Bruce and Linda Dean
Dick and Doreen HealeyrCy and Flarne Irwin
Staa and ir,,lrs "Longhu r st _ Alarr piggott
Bob and Pat Mrllar rric and Dorothy Ltunknan
Pete:i and Rita Alexander Bert anti tr,lrs"Thompson
Dick Watson Cec"Natiorn Chas Ruthven Stuart

Kenp and Joan Beach
Gr:aerne and Dulcie Coornbes
John and [4rs. D:nn
Arthur and Mrs"Jo llow
BaTry and Mrs.Menser
No rrcr and lr4rs 

'PeacheyGeorge and Peg Unitt
Ricketts

After dinneriBruce McKenzie replied to urhat had been said fu K.A"S.
and 45Br speakers. Aften refening tor 458 at, Protville and Adjutant
Wally,, Bair:d's exploits t-hereehe said he thought 458 had had a spirit of its orlvrr
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whiehr it had had in the war year: and which had continued ta be with i t-*and
whieh was still remembered by great varjety of people in various part5 of the
!6rldo Thoughrhe saidehe was nsi; ientimenialrhe had been very nearly made so
by what had been said eartrier'" About Kenyaehe said the country wanted
Agrlculturai. and Animal Husbandry experts fron Australia. He also said that
r.he Keny6,-41r5 lral ia Society was known to and valued by.r nembers of the Kenyan
Cabinet" FolJowinE Bruce's speechrat hi.s suqges tion r l{al Xy
Baird was r,alled on and spoke bri.efly in the spirit of what had been said
before"

Bruce and Christina then met and talk.d to
everyone presenta They returned to th€,ir hoteli approaching mldnLght"

tpg^c.11 ll, ESI$_ro*_u&q!ugN.Eg

1n bo tl-1 the Natir:nal Capital Canber.r.a and in MelbourneeBruce had many
officiaL d]scrus;ions and shcrt time and no full! icale 45gl functions were
porsible" However in Canberrar4SS member Cc,X"Fereday had charge of the
arrangernenls and he and iame K"A"S" rnembers joined the McKenzies for'
dr:inke for r.h€ be:L par'1: oi an houf during i:he evening cf the following day"

Senl.; !: i'epresenlative-:r of 458 in the persons of Sqr.radron President Harry
Ashwol i:h u Frl i gh I Presidenl Ron R..:rsselL and Secretary Bi1l. Carr met, the
I'lr.Kenz.l e.:; aI rhe]ir hotel.rreFlerenting tire Squadron in Uictoriar.in ]r4eIbourne"

ANDJN_f HI_GAtDljr xlsl,s

(Ed"-- Ttrere .i s a gLowrnq r,varm th about ihe. people o.f Western Australia as all
( wha 13vp autended 458 AiI-SLdbe- Reunrons ihere knowo Their entertainnrent of
( the l'4cKenzje5 was Lyel l. up to standatd" A proposed Visit L iisperance to see
( -*300 m.t. es from Per th-*-ex ten s ive land development under the high-pressure
( iecnique:, oi .Anrerican investori as a 4la!!er o, interest to Bruce was nob
( pur:ued by'him and the 45$ Barbecue was hi! only W.A. engagementaas followse )

Ihj s washelei in the garden of Flightl Presidenll Bill C1ues home at
R.tvervale and great cred.i.t (loe6 ia hi.m and Flight Seeretary' Henry Etherton
and thejr wil/e5?Joan and ferau The grounds were set out in cabaret style
wilh a magnifirerrt supperl "you name iiswe've got ih'" so far as drinks were
concerneduand i.he whole surrour:ds set" oui j.n colorrred lights" The Squadron
Bannel wa'.. on p?ominent olspJ av as also wa: a large -,cale mod.el of the
tiel.l rng co,, G, lor leorqc on the con',[rucrron oJ wi, i(h Henry Etherton has spent
many painliaking monthl" ou.rside lhe house o.n the nature strip between the road
and the footpat"h was a promineni siqnsbeing a leplica of the sign on the road
leading t, the Squadrorr': Ba:e at. Prowil{e in Tunisia "McKenzie's Air Force"
with a large finger pointing in the gener:al direction orf the scene of the
evenings enLeriai nmen t,

Al apFroximately E"l5 p,m" Brr"rce and Christina duly arrived in a

Conmonwealth cdr attended by tiao officers from. the Prime N1inir1g3's Dept"
in Ganberrao lVhether cr not rhey were Security Officers we don't know but they
we- rntL sll en i:er'tain.ilng and goo.d mlx*rs" 1f they were SecuriW Officers theil job
,tas cinr:i: beeau:e apart f'rom rhe frailries of human nature in the fo rre o,f J"iquid
r-"fre;hmenl there waq no chance of anything .likely to happ€n to the Colonel and his
Lady, a; he vuas ;i..rrrounded by members oJ h j.s ol,d unit rryho. took good care of hiao

The gener:al opi.nron was that apart from putting on some weighi Bruce had,
changed very 1!tt1e, over the years and still had a remarkable memory for names and
fa c es.

During the evening Bruce and Chrisi,lna were fo:rnalJly welcorcd by our
Presideni on behalf of the local Fl igh:e., and Christina was presented irith a Koala
Bearra sma1l marquesiee broorh in ihe forfi of R.A.A"F.w:l"ngs complete with. crowne
and a emalll polished opalrthls being a personal. gift fromr Henry Etherton's son
David wha had spene many hours in p:reparing and poli.shing it"

Chrictina appear:ed very'rnoved by iihe srnaln tokens she had ::eceivedo
ln r'eply to the fomal. weliome Bruce spoke at lengtlr" His speech has been

recorded on tnpe arrd will be(ir.ulaled tc! alll Flights in due co,usee o Althouqh his
e a:: arrived on -:ehedui.6 a*1. L1"0 p:"mo .it. sras no t. tili 12"20 that they left to
tel;urn to lhe ldelchi Hoie}" In pa:s,ingrit was noted that the siqnr v*a€

aequirer: b{i Brtjce and [aken with h.irn back t{, Kenyau fhe succe6si of the
evening mL:ct be credir,ed i.o the magnificent work done iry Joan and BilL Clues
and Henry anrj Ve.ra Eiher tore arld lbe, W"A.Fliqht is truly endebted to them"

There v\'a s a qocrJ roil uF and with the exception o,f Joli" Wheat. and Ethei
Ba(er who ..'ould not be presenii,the ladrei Lurned out, in force,, Those nembers
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In t[c-Qsfq€q Ues$ (caqs"-]

Sid.Baker
Hugh Cmcker:
Ron Gannaway T-ed Jewsl l
Fe ler: Power: Len Stewarh

v/ere3

Rube Ches:;el li
Tim Da 1 e

Bilii CLues
Henry Etherton.
Gordon Jbnes
AlL.i{heat

Ben Corrnack
Chas" Davis
Jim Palmer
'oTtike h!{h eeIer"

ApoIoEies from six or seven chapse inc lud ing glan Long r,rfro is in hospi.tal'
Everybodlr thoroughly enjoyed the eveninq" The ladies were most

impressed with Bruce r,rho has lost none of his fatal charm but although the years
have mellcwed them somewhat all the chap: couldnot kee.p thei! eyes off
Christ..ina wtro i! a lovely lady who endeared herself to al} presento

An.l Bruee ancl Christina left GuildforrJ airpori next (Sunday) morning
and ;one o{ the chaps were there o- :ee *-hern off" Like all Br-ice
l,4.Kenzie: doing; 458 wil}- remembe i,hia fiying risit in their conversirLj.on in
years r.o .omeo Tte organisers probabtr.y aln. felt as though a somer;. was pass.il'lg
by" BLit this r,ua s whatl they fei'l cn 458 and remembe:: as a legend. They alT
hope ihe eomef wiXX eome baek souneso that those 458ers v*ro missed out this time
w.i.l I have another c.hanc e eparti eu I arJ"y, !.n Sar:th Australi'a and Tasmaniau

g R9qE4rEBsj.zullE\Itrue
f roxn Lof try_Iqewa.rdrar OGO a l:ifgxnja-gl_eetL

I winee when I fh.ink of that we,l X unrn pun abouth :he sunshine Staie, of the
Scu'tln and then think of the past sir rlonths or so, as we have only jusli
finished nailing back our: roofs and I am not sureyet if the t i:me is ripe tor
pack away my eleetric blanket. No shortage of watet here and the reservo ils
ar the fulne This St.ate nour faces the porssibi.liff o,f having a 10@E Bush.fire
hazard on hand at all times for the next four rnonths aF even the weeds in my baek
larcl 3re about six feel high,.

Pcg sos a.Lj_ti=_.. s_n

A$xese ho I,ar-q is now ou;t of, hospitalL where he
:pent. several weeks at Repat"fol a nors e complajnti

FaJ and--Jovr &-qiqh$ have been ruorking hard on iheir'
I ol,'ely o3d property at R}be r*reree according to Jaek Ri,selery.wl.o recenttry spent a
few davs doum the:'e", i.he property 'nd beautiftslL o lld hone have b be sedl to be
properly,, apprecia Led" B.i,!ll and-I{adqC-ndlgg recently on the Sick tist aree
according to my informantlrboih baek agaiir hale and hear:tyg

Fta st!-Ihama s has just arrived back from a o?ound the
oWor d Jaunt for the people who prowide his bread and buiten:0-ac cordinq to a
Pr:es: Statement FXash gave it is becoming increasingly mo.re difficunb these days
'ti: adhere tc oneos j t.ineraqi owin! ii. he fact that the trainsnplanes and v'hat.
have you are burstlng at the geams wi.th peasants" Gadrsirenext th ing we01X
knew is that they will al} be staying at the Savo.y,

{cgrlu€€g,Lx currently reprted to be in Japan on
blrsin+ss irip for hi ': " ir.m:r Adela.ide Steamship Co"g

t&li"sffeqa$ba sti.ln on Lof ff's back
&ralcs-&geiqa ,]969r-

The Cornrni ttee forned to arrange details
lor the forthcoming Reunjon and Ccnvention in i.969 will meet shortly to
review progress" Notices. willL be sent ou].b advisihg where and when and it is
hoped a1n syntem5 wjJl, be qo.

lvlarj "and I would like to vrish a]1 458ers good health, and a
tibpFry )tnas"

EBULSH--el&ISIlUs No tgjrqq Sjd-Thampseitp ll9.Georqe L.ane tewisharn"
LpodEq, S-eE4a"

I'lr't nuch has happened at a.ll since my last reporbo I wan hoping to
say I had me t Fla shr Thomas but. aliase the nighrt, I aruanged to meeJ h;im we were about
t-en yard: apart. but: didn0t, knors i.t, But T did, manage to speak to him twice o,n the
phone anc *njoved a good naLte,r" But it loulld have been beiter o'ver a drink"

T harre noii had aieiicrr' irom a member fot" soms months nswo I do
it.eep in -tcuteh with Hany B.i, drcp on t"he phone, but it ranuld be ni6e to hea::: the latest
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lriti sh_Eu Uelin (cantJ
news (.if any). v,linter is now upon us once againtlong

dark nights---and now mornings as welli, I a,n keeping my fingers crossed the elements
are kind to us this. year"

Christmas2 so can
1969 "

By the tirne you
I wish you altrl a very happry

Cheer"i.s, for now,
Sri"d "

receive this and p,rint iteit wiltr be near
Christ"nas and a peaceful and prosperous

o.FLlGHn Nqdsr f.ms J-!m-.,Hql-l rd alo43, Stella 51tee1" Ho !l ans!-Pcr:kr
aseea€land,4!2le-

AUuaf, !e!!].e_{!.r QJfrce !vc!L
The. Annual I'leeting has been and gone

and the whole i.eam of former officials have been re-el ec te-d--unanimously.
Not a dissentient voice,i A eompliment indeed to ti'-" very good r,$o rk of Chaso
Ri.chardsonrnow our President for four years in succession,'

our finances. have weathered many, sto.rms but never have we be-n broke
or failed to weiqh i.n., "lhe pockets orf the Comrnittee are sewn up :mnrediately on
arrival at meetingsa Hence the growing fighting funds fo.r lhe qlorious Bth.
Juneel9TOethe Jubilee ReunioR at the Goid Coast' Youtll be hearing more
and more of the Jubilee Reunion throughout 1969' We would strongly advise 458ers.
from all" corners of i,he Continent--in fact, the GLobe--to plan their holidays for
Stlh"June l97O and enjoy a second honeymoon on the. Queensland Gold Coast. Don't
forgetl The sun is Urighter, the beei more th ir s t-quenchinq (not to say better)
the girls bikinis are briefer and the entertainers rnore enter tain.ing**o n the
Gold CoastrparticularJ,y about the Fifth June 1970.

4.&9r-!be Efusbs:-?-
lVe had tc put the blurb in first because we want tc

thank the participators in our [lelbourne Cup S.veep" lion by a friend of Chas"
Ri chatd son, second by a relation*in-law of Jack Lewis and third by a friend of
Harry Dorge" Thanks everyone. The best result evero

.. "Ihe Bqausr
Melboulne Cup Sweeps bring us in a special bounus

in that we hear fTom many of our membere by letter and by phone. We may yet
eall it our Raffle Round-up" Here's some of the news"

-iirn-Plunkcljb has received his GoId Badge "rom the Returned Servisemen0s
Leagueoas a Life: Membernat Cairns, A good v,rorker for bo th ihe R'S.L" and the
Air Force Association has been a prominent member of ex-servicemen
since th.e War and ihoroughly deserves the honour.

Kcl-leflelL js back on his feetrthough he has a day or two now and then at
the GreensJopes Repairiation. HospitaJro Sti1l as cheerful as ever--and an
inveterate I!,l.C "5.Tic ket-taker 

"
9eqfg-g-@ongrs-**a Shelll, s tal.warile f itewellsand going welx on Shell"
4kn-Atlgr !a4r no w at Ernestina Plainsroo::indievia cl.oncurry says heos

flat oui at. the new lo;ca tiom" Chas "r/iarren who knows the area says thi.s part of
the back countryl is a gold mine for Alan.,

qe&*04asEe ) f!E!e Says he's running late with 'the Butts'. old Master
Fi ee t:o f*foot., the Nationatr Champion trvice ove:i must stilX be running well" He
d.idnrt niss the Fosu clearanceo

Bi-q-&!k ]lqbb-q is stilt looki.ng after the lines of communication
around Coo.roy way" Ihe p,itch j"s 60. good i:hey, sinply can't bowl. h irn out"

erfg nclner:AS-toA writes to Chas"Warren '"1f I send it to Jimrhe might
no:i, go home to, coltect it. If it were a big barramundi I would8 Er]e has
got tired of his o.lld homestead and moved to a more luxurious mansion" We sus-
pect its, a few steps nearer the Clubo Eriie's about to become a grandfather
and apoarently suffers the usual grandfather's pains and is feeding off finge"
na iI s,

"panny': DAn-qaaI. 3('nds sper:.ral gr'eetjngs t"o Jack lrewissCha s.Warren and
a 1ot oF-6i6?i* G}* he's. 'FiL anct welli and enjoying life' Hels had the
pleasure of seeing Laurie CrowleyrJack DewrErle Hetherington and familiLes on a
recent Sunday aboardl Laurie0s boatrihe 'Coral Queen' Just the same good blokes

JUoiEr Q'BalcD frorn Beaudesert sends regards to al}"
Slaq-earkeg marked his tickets with the address l'{agnetic Avenuet

Rainbow BayeMagnetic IsIandiS Strange place to erow sugarcatrec
Buanf-Bysle has been reported at an Fsso garage at RivervieweGoodna "



Q "Eliqhd' (cqne i 
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4U Peatq sent along his contribution but we seem to have mislaid hls
comments" 5s1*,,rAlf"' 

Other:< are Jack-BaxtCqa Jeg!- Dcu.j Tiin-,Uc@ci4" Ttt eo "&VcOsgrcJgrf rgnk WiIkCy
qfi-ff"Ue4gjqq, eqb M"f; "!S-EA 

ie Hu,qhegrl HarryDqrqq (wtso recently,. .pffi;d to ffi "Any Do'fi; ? We,ve qor. a baby-sitter na,w and can go out moleo'" )

Th::ee sibJ.ings now" Bi f-L .E!ri!:! "L9.U-J9]f4s 
Lq!, and Gerdo n-Pq s tfe-q

L.!oYd€-!f EqYlbgM.
Eric Lt.oy.1 is deeply interested in the new

Gaythorne R.S".L.Club and has taken on the job of Secretary"
And a laugh fcr the last$ Yours truly came home from a 50 and

over colf Dorwoke up in ihe middle of the ni-ghtrwandered roundrhad a blackout
and broke a ioupLe bf ribs lir a most awkward and confined spaee" Thaios a

better effort than sliding off ihe deck o{ Jack Baxter's Pranner into 40 feet
of wa ter:'ll

!J gf.Q8l4N_vl FuqglNrj, "llom Ha r rl -AstlraB 
r!h',-Bo x 4.9

&.i.$qeId-.Usi
Vi'l "Fi:tghrt, ha* boo'ked a carriage on the Overlander to)

Adelaide'for the nex!- AL i-S*a.tes Reu!1ion. C.ffiage accomodaLes 20 peopXe in I0
twinette cabins" Tf any Northern Stares member5 wish to join Vic'Flight at
Melbourne and travel by train with u-e"please notify Bill Carx' a5 v ean add to the
number if we know before the end oi F+bruary.. Cost returnel\'ielb"to Adelaide is 524-60.
per eachernrl"rir:h inciudes lreakfast. on eae h .;ourney" As quite a number of Vic'Fligh't
officials will be in Adelaide nexi An zac Dav theie will be no Reunion after the March'
lnstead there will be an even.rnq ReLnion at the l4elbourne Bowling Club" Date will be

advi sed- A{!cr_!hq Mglsbi.
Al ser q b'

they wi1 t all be meetinq at fhe Bouvi:ng C].ub
;pct in, !trrahr.aR;

!g!3or l t.-Pa::-o,

Streets,rMt.El j za rVic "

Don oJohnson ! s
in November we

(H, at lL qtgers
(christmas cood

any member whc marches for Vic"Flighi,
afte|ihe Mar:ch instead of al the tjsrr.ral

Bi f l,lqg,w' i,; now livinq at Cnr"Orca and Vo]tans
qa4ggglg i3 nojw at 2OePalmerston St., Maryborough,

Vico where he and hls w.iJe have a mixed business"
Qb!:S-fu,e-s- i.o,Sef&stjlce " Vic"Fljqht are having a Christnas Party at

on Sunday afternoon December Bih. Alsoefor the lsi"Trots Night
expect to get rid of 280 tjcketc"

Christmas greetings from mysel,f t& 'lX our members and families.
will heart.iXy rec:procaLe the Squadron Presj"den"il Harry Ashworth's
wishes" )

QQRNSTAIK q4+.", frcg gv: l fr.rdn {6!,, larg-l\veaLle rAql, flc Id 
" 

N eS " W,e..2! 3Le:

Ttts a true saying that it never rains but it pours.
Our lasl Flight report. mentioned the quiet time N"S"W"members; wp"e having'
This ce::Lainly came to an end with the turning of the calendar to Septernbern
Successive functions have been: --.

$gp aelro n Pisnir:s-
Sunday eSep tember' 1st" Hetd at Warwick Farn Rececourseo

A famity pienic dayrnow weln known to sydney membe:'s" The day was fine and
Squadron membersewives and farnilies enjolied a day in the sunshine with a
barbecue lunchLean ale or ir,roie and the usuall attrrctions fon the kiddiese

Pscsidcntl s_qlqllo lf Dcyb

-Sunday, 
15th.geptember' Held at Parklea Golf CIube

in the Bl acktown-Bau lkham HilXs area' A field of 15 golfers attended the
coulseo At the end of t'he day it was general lLy' voted that the day should have
been cal led"Stuart Rirketts Day'". gtuart won the Presidentos Cupe the
nearest to the Pin Prizerand lhe drinking eompei,ition. He was a popular
winner in alll. ihree" Runner-up in the Presidenti0s Cup was Cy.Irwin. In
the Teams' Matr:h 458 was able to' nar:rowly defeat the Armidale OLd Boys tearn
and wiln back f r:om them the f amc\.I's 'Fo b""
IhelrLr Egee-Eal&

Fiidayg 20th, $epi.ember. A Squadron
wh ieh was: helcl ar. the Tmcadero drrrrng Ai.r Fo::ce Week"
with their wi veslwere Kemp BeachrRon Hills5Eric litunlsnan

Party attended lhe Ball'e
lvlembers who attendede

and Gy"lrwin" We were



7,,

pLeased tc haveras a guest at our tabj.eeDianne Athertone
daughLer of, '*Sno?4,/'. Athertr:n af Q"Fl iqhirpar-inered by Ron.l!tunhran " Peter and
Riia AiexandeT aiiended the Bal lL .in the offiqial Partyo
The, fi'lei bogrne CIlp Swggp3-

Fj.r:t pri.ze wenr ta. Lee [4eC!i l laqh (lUC )
Serond Georoe Bradd (d3C )

Third Bi:ll-HLlIt (dro)
C|,ngratulat.,cn: t:. the w.inners and through the:;e pages the thanks o'f the Committee

rJ f,ha.,e v,/ho as:.-;ted hv ,.el irng aild returnrng bcok;" 'ihe *> Ooot<s sold retulned
approxrmdfelV F(l lcI Fl lght. 'und--"

-2Q@h " 
A!:tivcE s,a ry_!j neqqe.

An evening to celebrar,e the ho]d.i.ng o.f j:he 2COlh "
meetlng rj.f the Fljghr Commir.ree.r: N.S"ll{" was held at the Ail Foree Clula on Friday
251ir.octster", ApproximaLely 50 Squadrcn member; and wives attended. $le had along
as gue-. ti.s Clau'Je Var-;i,inrState Fre:ideni:. of !he Air force Association and his wife,
Jan!e. Manv nire l\,\rrde were :aid:. he srrccessive Flli-glrt Presidenbs---Ralph Bail'eys
Feie Campbet.loAl ar Piggr: i-i;Pele:' Al-e .anderuSan BarloweBob BruceeStuart Bi.keitse
ancl John Hoikinq"eacn t ok a bah/ and tl-r e even.iilg rdas voted by' all a very happy one"
A presenia o):! wa:, made v; thE- A:r F:crre CLub ci a phofograph of rhe Squddroo. at
F-otrrit.le and a colcured picture (derne by Sydney photographer Bo.b Wingfield) of a
l"i;; .Xl11. uJellingrofl in f I iEht over the Suerz Cana1" The photographer has 'dr.ibbed0 r:he

Sqi-radron:'* lerl€r- (a;.userL in EhgLand) FU 04 ihp Vlel'L.lngton"
&q j.,s_ fu I _Br!. !S_I4( fslz.l.r_

F,:,! r some time we had been awaiting a visit from Bruce
McKenzie" Br!.r.e and his. wi f e arr'i:ved fcr a one ni.qir . i.;ay 'nly i.n Sydnelt on
T'ue:dayelgiil"NovembE o An even.ing at rhe Ai.r Forle CLub enahted Squadron members and
lheir wives to meeL Brri::e once- aqainu A.1.:. f-,resent vJere m'.'mbers of the Kenya-
Ausrrai.ia Sccie iry" i feel tha r. our &litor wlll do mare justi(e rc a descrip.tion
c,.f rh.i'; erten.ilg el:ewhe.re in rh:i:r i,arue,

Ihe*ss&*Ll-:Ie,
W€: ar€ :crry t.c repcri,. el-ra t Fre.d Stl:sm !,Ja s op rated

on aL the Horn:byr Ho:p.it,a}. recen'i,ly wi.th Gal.I b.ladder troubleu Fred has had a
nasi:y trme e { ii b,-.r r ncw. over ihe 0Op"' h'€ rri-h himr a fu.l 1 recoverYe Alf.
Ham$alr.d irar-, l-.'een ilI recently. Ii€mirr:.r:t *i.i."!. wish him a quick recoverya

Srue.ubr:s-ft al!* a!d-lbcl&a, l'{aJd-z.
The Squaclrorr expre:se3 sympa thY

1.e Frank and iherlma Warrl jr the Lo:s oJ theil daughter recentlyu
qarcral,t idlia-* tq fr a!r& girlsyi-

be:, i:. w.i:.hel fr r,, irappiners.

SIM.@PIBS, L/v-:::_q"_

To Frankeon hi.9 marriag6r458 o5

f r,-m Hpnrv Etherton,. l5"Cnaf fers St,..l\4crlev.V/ A.

'Sba-rJy " .lF,_Ua sp.lHs
Stan '"Sborty" Lonq is !n hospital (with.

Di\'erf rrjui.i.ris)" Vle wish hin a speedy recoverlc (kl. Stan's address far
ihise w.ishirrg m write is le&iward S!,rleircotte;1oer6OI1)"

&l:lia:i:eare-lcdye-
VerE and i. set ou,t the' othef: Sunday to try to

drq u.p:eme of Lhe oid boy.s. Slx hornes vr!.iledrnone of the boys home. However'e
we did ge1i, the drop ofi sonrF of them. Vera got in touch w"[th Pops Grigsbyos wife
anrl we hope rc see them jn the near future, Pop was, the Best. Man at our
wedding, Tbe Grig-qbys are now living al Dian-ellarso hope to see them soon"

We have heartt it oon good authaJitil 0 that oB:tcho and Arny Fower have
bought a homc rn Geraldton and will be relirinq therer" Hope the oSoutherlieso
are not r;oo mr.ic h fcr iher"nu

nhe.-llr,lJO E6o€Ijliges
Vera and T have beer.me Grandpcp' and Gran&na for

the sefcnd f.irne cn tle 28r:h,I4ay when our daugh i,e:: had a daugh'tel.""
Ai.:,-&r,icjs:.e43sg

Br:- l ll acd ,loan Clues attended the Wreatir*161 i61g

C-^r'emany ai Air For'.-e House durinq Air Fczc,e $leek: whiie Vera and I attended the
"uAt, Hcmp'" givan by the gi;a i.e Presjdent of i:hB- Air Force Assoe i.aiion" Ii! was a
qood Bhow and lrve mE i. a 1o.r o:f people we drci no r, kno,w p:revious],yo We also' went
j:e; Fearrer R"A"A"F"Ea:.ie icr. i,be Cr:mme.mcratio.n. We ;aw the Macehi trainerrand the

V'ampri r€ r,tho-ttgh e lldrdid a good jo.b.



ss--d q-!ppsr'e--Sey-l q q.!fuJ"
S(a ls. .qs,! i!!stq!t {

t don't thiinlE I mentioned it' before
bij i t ha'/e just comp,leted a scale model of the ulellington a ircraft, compl ete with
ihe menrand even tne am,'nuni tion be].ts". It has a wing span of neartry three feet
and ls exacL io scal.eeeven to the men irr itu Ii: has baken rne i:wel" ve months o'f
spa]e Lime ta blriid and l am very proucl o.f .it now"

And sorCheerio and a very happy Chrislmas to all the
F,ijur Fi f r-y Eigh t:,

Henry"

!E!St\Ar Jzug
Ihe garhering cf personaL news, is

rha Sq,-, a lron Newi Lf 458er;" W: r0L,st (o,rgratutate
Carr onr arrangi-ng a ;y; t,em for coliecting newg on
received gome for puhlication in a future iss.:e"
ngr,1. i 1p11: ano Ie Ll,er: comt rLo in"

at the hea"t of tle vaiue of
Viqtorian F1 ighL Secretary Bill

a speeial form* l/tle have
P'l ease rwi 1I Members keeP their

4] 5E SQUADRON NEWS WISHES ALLREADERS AVFRV

H APPY CHR I STI,lAS. ANDN EI{.YEAR "

QOIEISPQNDEIE-EjIe i lcrs_!q_lh€_!di:sJ_?.

Fteq,: Je,at_!el!eli_-S_!r a LI bql'jjKalurlq a.Vie&f, r-a-.164q!-

Dear Pe ler e
Ficenlly retutoerl from a visil to the U"K'el am remi.nded 117 the

:epo::t: of the Lewriham floods that ihat, i; where Sid Thompsett li.ves and that' he
ha; asked me tc cionvey hjs regards to the mernbers in. Australlia" f hasten to do
isrregretl:ng that I did not eontract the membe::s whfl,e I was over there"

An ear:l:er r:eturn i:han experted trpset my pl"ans a Lrii" Blame those icy
f .inger:. tlraL reached up my back every tine a cloud came o-ver the sunrand my lack of
desire tc. ieave my bonei in the land o,f my ancestcrl"

I errclose a couple crf news cuttings which might interest yo'tl"

(Fl" Jar,k enc.lr:se:. tc oijr' greaL inlerest,coveri.ng a new posi.ingrand a double
enl irmrenl jn the R.A"A.F. Ihe pc,sling is thal o,f W5ng Commander: John Cartere
,Jae,k'3g :onga:i C..0. c,f Base 5q;adr'omrR.A.A"F.Stal,ionrEJinburghrSoui;h, Australia"
flb l-ras re[enl,Iy come f"om selviee in Vi.etnamrwhere he corunanded the R.A.A.F"Base
$,.,pp'orf Fliqh+l at 'iflung fau fot 1O month:o. He was a W"!{"II pilot and has the Air
For:e Crc,sgo He served for :rr year. ,,v1th 3ar Squadrc,n flying V"I.P.aircraft.

'fhe enlistmen.-. 1.3 qt lr/Cdr "Car t.er ' ! twin sonseMiehael and Sirnol"l e as
Engrneerilng apprenti(es, jn rhe R.A"A"F. A il\ird soneN!cholasptalks of joining.the
g.a,,',.p" r,,,i,en"ila enoughro Tfte bnye are lhird generet,ifil R"A.A.F" on both sides)

In. den1-dlLy,I believe my glanCsons are lhe first third generation (both
srue:) memt.+rr ni Lhe R.A.A"F" Young Nrcho La:.aged Sets even more 0clued up0
'rhan iiie boys mentjoned by Lof Ly Trewartfra in the lasL News" ne has decided he is
going to mijrl;er as a Wi.rrg Comnand er*- i. ike Dad ' Cr:r-ild you arranq'a to send JohnL

rhe Sqiradron News and eniol hjn a3 an Honorary Memberi (Ec.*-S"A.Ftightoplease) ?
Also I should like to reJorn trr€ Arr Forc* Associaiionewi)JL you' Iet me know

what I am up fo.rrpi.ea:e? (Ed, d:-oO tot 19@*-no ar::ears)

R€qa rd: e

.Jar. k Car: te:r"

IHE EDITOR (Peier Alex:ander') B.r'-{ 5289rG "P.O " e Sydney e N" S"W. r 2001,
Australia.

STOP PRES$:
ionewL th some

A report L\n the recenI irederan Crrnference of
qi"1r tre far ::eathing ciecisionsewill be included

the Air
in lhe

Fo.rce Associ at*
next fssueu


